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expenditure of money in the Ottawa Pacifie Road, and that it is net flessary
Valley. I am glad the hon. gentleman te undertake it for the present. The
from Belleville persisted in bringing bis policy of the present Government seers
motion before the louse. It is only by ta be retrencliment, and unless these
bringing it coùtinually before the country works are necessaq for the benefit of the
that the country can be aroused to the country they should not be proceeded
wastefulness of the expenditure that is with at present until the main lne ii in
being made in proceeding with the Geor course of construction. The only great
gian Bay Branch Zailway. It is incredi inducement te build the roid at the
ble to the people of the country that so present moment is that, as is stated, there
wasteful an expenditure should bave been are some one hundred inhabitants in that
perpetrated by Parliament. The bon country. Now, if there are one hundred
gentleman froin Montreal says repeal the inhabitants in that wilderness, will that
Act of Parliament. ' here is no Act of justify the Government underthe present
Parliament requiring the immediate con circumstances in laying out $6,0O0,OOO
struction of this road, It merely autio- 1 canaot see why they should do se. If it
rizes it. Here we are with a diminished were understood it were a portion of the
revenue and other unfavourable prospects, Pacifie Roi, I would consent te its being
and yet we persist in making this large proceeded with pro rata as the other
expenditure. No one attempts to defend works progressed. ]hat sueh is the case
it on the ground of necessity. I consider has not been shown on the floor of thi;
that some of the arguments used by lion. buse, and I hope it will ho shown more
gentlemen opposite leave it te be inferred clearly than it las been. If that is the
that there wore personal reasons for going case I say go on with the road when the
on with the expenditure when national main lino is advancing, but until then,
considerations would forbid iL. inasruch as there te several outhets

Hon. Mr. PENNY-I harp no idea of from that point-Thern is tho Midland,
saying personal obligations, but publie the Toronto & Nipisuing, t e Northern
obligations, which every Government bas Railroad, the Toronto, Grey & Bruce, and
fowt. other facilities ti the Gorgian Bay.

Hon. Mr. SKEAD-My hon. friend lias Then wy build this road ? For whose
a le some allusion te the expenditure on ienefit do you build this road at present?

the Chats Canal. Lt is true tis work was I[s ip for the benoft of the Ottawa Valley?
undertaken, and when the appropriation ir is I can only say the Ottawa Valley
wu expended the Government conluded, hljas tfd a great deal of publie proney
in view of the difficulties which were met laid out upon iL alrady. The hon.
with on every baud, te suspend the work Secretary of State says hl ear, ear."
for the time being. Thon soine wf thee uere la no eee who bas endeavoured te
improvements on the Ottawa have been throw more iony ito th lap of the
of great benefit te the whole country. Ottawa Valley than the hon. gentleman
Ihere is the expendituro made for s'des Limsslf. I do not say I shali go against
and other improvements wlîich have paid anything in any section of this eountry
double and treble what the canalî ever' that regard as beneiial, but I do
paid. They have been greatly seI c sup- think we ar nt in a position ta proeed
prting.c The aon. gentleman hss algso o ith this work now. I believe the
referred ta the subseri ience of msmbeis Governinent as been going too fa in
from ti section. granting large tracts of land whiet will

lion. Mr. McP IERSON - Influence" have the elfe t of impverisbing the tim.
was the word tused. ber aiit of this country. I do net

Hon. Mr. SKEAD-If he did not use tbe think the whole Dominion should b. taxed
ord I ithdraw. I have ne besitation in for the purpose of enriching the Ot-

taYi I believe this is a part of the tawa Valley, that it should be strippod of
udacifi Railway, and I believe pp Govern. ifs tisber fifty or a hundred years ahead
ment is riglit iu iLsr poliey, and on tbis of ;irne. T[ho immodiate effect of' this is to
gweund I an going te support il. throw a large amount of money ney the

Hon. M , hifTH-If this line were a reasury at presont, but te resut in the
portion of the Pacifie toad, 1 would like efuturs will ta poverish the popleof
te see it gine on with, but iasmucl as iL this ouutry. Wherever the and is it fr
seeme nt te be a portion of that road, aad settpment, 1 hold that iL is unwise and
as gentlemen Opposite do n ct say it , r unjut ta srip il of ita tiber, and that on
aTe oppose e i . It wou d sefo te ie the contrary every effort should o made
that the lino is nt a portion of the ta preserve and econemiso i for tho


